Välméki Rämäyaëa
As Taught by Swami Dayananda Saraswati
This is the fourteenth part of the serial article, continuation from July 2022 newsletter.
jgam shmarIcStSyaïmpd< tda, ten mayaivna Ërmpvaý n&paTmjaE. 1-1-52
jhar Éaya¡ ramSy g&Ø< hTva jqayu;m!, g&Ø< c inht< †:qœva ùta< ïuTva c mEiwlIm!. 1-1-53
ra"v> zaeks<tÝae ivllapak…leiNÔy>, ttStenEv zaeken g&Ø< dGXva jqayu;m!. 1-1-54
magRma[ae vne sIta< ra]s< s<ddzR h, kbNx< nam êpe[ ivk«t< "aerdzRnm!. 1-1-55
t< inhTy mhaba÷dRdah SvgRtí s>, s caSy kwyamas zbrI— xmRcair[Im!. 1-1-56
ïm[a< xmRinpu[amiÉgCDeit ra"v, sae=_ygCDNmhateja> zbrIm! zÇusUdn>. 1-1-57
zbyaR pUijt> sMyg! ramae dzrwaTmj>, pMpatIre hnumta s¼tae vanre[ h. 1-1-58
jagäma sahamärécastasyäçramapadaà tadä |
tena mäyävinä düramapavähya nåpätmajau || 1-1-52
jahära bhäryäà rämasya gådhraà hatvä jaöäyuñam |
gådhraà ca nihataà dåñövä håtäà çrutvä ca maithilém || 1-1-53
räghavaù çokasantapto vilaläpäkulendriyaù |
tatastenaiva çokena gådhraà dagdhvä jaöäyuñam || 1-1-54
märgamäëo vane sétäà räkñasaà sandadarça ha |
kabandhaà näma rüpeëa vikåtaà ghoradarçanam || 1-1-55
taà nihatya mahäbähurdadäha svargataçca saù |
sa cäsya kathayämäsa çabaréà dharmacäriëém || 1-1-56
çramaëäà dharmanipuëämabhigaccheti räghava |
so'bhyagacchanmahätejäù çabarém çatrusüdanaù || 1-1-57
çabaryä püjitaù samyag rämo daçarathätmajaù |
pampätére hanumatä saìgato vänareëa ha || 1-1-58
Mäyävinä, by Marica’s magic, the two sons of King Dasharatha were made
to go a long distance. It was Rama’s job to kill all the räkñasas. Since Sita had been
kidnapped, the Ramayana takes the prince on a journey out of the country. Without the kidnap, Rama would have just gone to the forest, killed räkñasas, and returned. There would be no reason for him to go to Lanka. Ravana did this deed all
for his own destruction.
Raghava, the one born in the family of Raghu, this Rama, along with
Lakshmana, came upon the great eagle Jatayu, injured and dying. With his final
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breaths, Jatayu told Rama his wife had been kidnapped, taken away by somebody. A demon had kidnapped Maithili, Sita, the princess of the Mithila kingdom.
Jatayu said this and died.
Overpowered by sorrow, his mind and all his senses disturbed, Rama again
began to cry out. Filled with sorrow and foreboding, Rama and Lakshmana had to
take care of their duties. They cremated the body of Jatayu, one who died trying to
save Sita. Then they again began to search for Sita.
Rama came upon another räkñasa, Kavanda. Kavanda was a räkñasa with a
form peculiar even for räkñasas. Most had large canines and bleary eyes and spiky
hair et cetera. Kavanda had no head at all - he was all stomach. With his frightening presence, he would swallow anyone. Rama went after him, caught him and
destroyed him. Then Rama performed the cremation rites for him also, allowing
him to go to svarga and be released from the frightful räkñasa upädhi. Before dying,
Kavanda said a few things. He addressed Raghava, having fulfilled his karma to
be killed by the hand of Rama. Stopping for a minute before he died, he told
Rama, “Go and meet Shabari. By doing this you will have no further problems.”
Shabari was an old lady living in the forest, waiting for Rama to come. Kavanda
knew that. “She lives as a sannyäsé there in the forest. She is a master of dharma, of
right and wrong, and she lives by that dharma. She is a wise woman and a great
devotee.” Saying this, Kavanda went to svarga.
The brilliant Rama, the one who destroys enemies who deserve to be destroyed, searched for and found Shabari’s hut. She had been waiting all these
years for Rama. When he arrived, she was ecstatic and fell at Rama’s feet. She
gave Rama berries to eat. She had only berries. She bit each berry and tasted
which were sweetest and gave only those to Rama. This of course is not heard of
in the tradition. Even today, if you bite and give no one will eat. Perhaps with a
husband and wife it is possible. Çiñya will take anything from his guru. Only there
is it possible. What is touched by somebody’s tongue is never touched by another.
They will not even think of it. If you offer a banana to a deer, it will of course eat
it; it loves banana. But if you touch the banana to your tongue first, the deer will
smell and go away - never touch it. It can smell the slightest touch of saliva. A
sädhu told me this and I tried it. The deer won’t eat. They are a very pure animal.
That is why the skin of a deer is something that is used to keep off dampness. The
sädhu will sit on the skin. The deer is a çuddha animal. There is a certain sense of
purity. It is not that the sädhu will kill for the skin. They get them from hunters
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and purify them first. They put down a grass mat and then put down the skin. It
is a tradition, and it is an instruction that tells on what one should sit and with
what posture one should sit. Nevertheless, we do not use the lack of a deerskin as
a reason not to meditate – “I am all set, except I don’t have a deerskin.” The yogins chose the right thing for this äsana.
Due to her devotion, Shabari forgot what she was doing and tested the berries. Good and bad, all judgments, go away, cast to the winds. They do not mean
anything. Shabari does not remember all that. Dharmädharma was not significant
when Rama was by her side. She was ecstatic. She thought only, “Rama should
eat, and he should not bite a sour one.” That was all that was in her mind. She
knew Rama loved those fruits.
The great singer Tyagaraja sang of her: “Shabarin, aparama bhakti yanto...”
What devotion these people had. Would Shabari give something touched by her
tongue to Rama unless there was some devotion making all dharmädharma disappear in her eyes?
After singing of Rama, Tyagaraja sings of Krishna. Yashoda knows that her
son, Krishna, is a blessing that is given to her, not an ordinary boy. Once, when he
was eating mud and his mother asked him to open his mouth, he showed her
what was inside. She saw the whole creation there including herself. When she
had asked if he had mud in his mouth, he had even told her to shut up. But she
knew he was the Lord, and he knew she wanted to play the role of mother. He let
her tether him to a mortar, to keep him from getting into more mischief. Yashoda
knew very well no one could tie him. But her devotion was such that she got him
to sit down, and she tied him there for a bit.
Tyagaraja then sings of Hanuman. Certainly Hanuman had monkey-like
qualities, but when he knew Rama was across the ocean, he jumped to the other
side. What devotion. We will see that. All Karnatic music is based on the compositions of this Tyagaraja and a few other composers. Their songs praise the devotees’ love: “Hey, Rama, what bhakti is this. Oh, Lord, what bhakti.” Tyagaraja sings
of his omissions and commissions, the things not to be done that he had done. He
sings of how much änanda he enjoyed anyway, “What this bhakti cannot do?”
Rama’s encounter with Shabari is a beautiful section in Ramayana. The son of
Dasharatha, our Rama, was received and well worshipped by that Shabari.
pMpatIre hnumta s¼tae vanre[ h. 1-1-58
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hnumÖcnaCDEv su¢Ive[ smagt>, su¢Ivay c tTsv¡ z<sÔamae mhabl>. 1-1-59
AaidtStdœ ywa v&Ä< sItayaí ivze;t>, 1-1-60
pampätére hanumatä saìgato vänareëa ha || 1-1-58
hanumadvacanäcchaiva sugréveëa samägataù |
sugréväya ca tatsarvaà çaàsadrämo mahäbalaù || 1-1-59
äditastad yathä våttaà sétäyäçca viçeñataù |1-1-60
Having entered the small kingdom Kishkinda, along the banks of River
Pampa where there were many forests, Rama was met by Hanuman the vänara.
The vänaras were a peculiar set of people in the form of monkeys. Each had the
body of a monkey, but they could talk, could read, could do all a human being
could do plus all the monkeys can do. They were a powerful set of people, quite
interesting. As we heard, they have that connection to the gods. They were very
strong, mighty, and each one had many powers. It was a Vanara monkey kingdom ruled by King Vali. His strength was something you cannot imagine.
Sugriva was Vali’s brother. Once Vali was in a battle and he chased through
a cave after his foe. For months the fight went on. He did not come out of the cave.
Sugriva had been posted at the entrance to the cave and was supposed to remain
waiting there for his brother. When Vali did not turn up, Sugriva thought, “He
must be dead.” Sugriva then placed a big stone over the entrance and covered it.
Sugriva assumed rule of the Vanara kingdom. When Vali at last came back to the
cave entrance, he saw the stone and assumed that Sugriva had wanted him to die
in the cave. Vali emerged and there ensued a big fight between the two brothers,
and Sugriva was thrown out of the kingdom, banished. Vali regained control of
the kingdom, and he took Sugriva’s wife, Tara, for his own. This was the wrong
thing to do. Even though Sugriva complained to Vali, it was done. This is how it
was.
Sugriva was without a kingdom and without his troop, and he had to remain outside. The monkeys all go in a group and they fight amongst themselves
and there is always a leader. The outcast monkey is often the one that seeks to
come into the houses of people, for he cannot go to his own group. He is a sad fellow. Like the one in our äçram in Bombay. I think most animals have that. The
strong rules; the jungle law; the survival of the fittest; the might rules there.
Sugriva had a faithful minister named Hanuman. Hanuman was a very eloquent speaker and a good thinker and a nine-grammar-system pandit. There were
nine scholarly systems of grammar, one of them Panini’s. One is enough. There
were nine, and all of them Hanuman knew. He was medhävé, one with a great memory; and a great bhaktä, a great devotee. This was Hanuman - faithful to his master, Sugriva, and the greatest minister that anybody had at any time. He always
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gave the right advice at the right time. In Kishkinda, Hanuman happened to see
Rama and Lakshmana coming. He knew that these were two princes, and not just
princes of the jungle. He approached them and talked to them and understood
who they were. He appreciated what Rama was, and he surrendered to Rama. He
befriended Rama, and Rama loved Hanuman. Rama knew from Hanuman’s
speech and comportment that Hanuman was a great person. Rama was happy just
being in Hanuman’s presence. Through Hanuman, Rama befriended Sugriva.
Rama, the refuge of all people, took the help of Sugriva for finding Sita. Rama
knew he needed help in the battle ahead.
Rama listened to Sugriva’s story of how he lost his kingdom and his wife.
Sugriva wanted them back. But Sugriva knew that he could not match Vali’s
measureless strength. Vali also had another great boon. Anybody who meets Vali
in battle yields half of his strength to Vali. Thus Vali was always stronger than
anyone who had to face him. It was impossible to defeat Vali. Hanuman took
Rama to Sugriva. Sugriva asked Rama to help right the wrong, and Rama had to
right the wrong.
Hanuman can mean “always ready.” Kinkäraù, kià na karoti, what all things
he won’t do. You tell him to do anything, he will do anything. Once, in a battle between Rama and Ravana, Hanuman was to go and bring a particular leaf, an herb
from the hill Sanchivi, which would revive the unconscious Rama, who had been
stunned during the fight. The leaves had been described to him, but Hanuman
was not sure which were the right ones. They all looked the same to him, and he
was running out of time. Which leaf to take? He thought, “Let that fellow back at
the battle figure it out.” He lifted the whole hill and flew back with it. That’s the
story. That is Hanuman, a great character. Hanuman was in the form of a monkey,
but there were no monkey pranks in Hanuman. He was always ready to serve.
Hanuman was wise and well-informed and had all the advantages of his
monkey çaréra, and exalted human mind. Best of all the monkeys in skills was Hanuman; only Vali was a match in strength. Vali had committed some mistakes,
otherwise Vali was a great devotee. These are not monkeys really, they just had a
peculiar çaréra, tails and such. Seeing this Hanuman, Rama was highly pleased.
Such a character is a wonder. What a wonder. Sugriva became a friend, Hanuman
became more than a friend. Rama took the time to tell Sugriva how it happened
that he and Lakshmana came to the forest, highlighting how Sita was lost. He
gave all the specifics of their predicament. Prince Rama himself had been attacked
by this Ravana. As a kñatriya his duty is to protect dharma, and he finds the problem has come to his own house. He wants to see that Sita is brought back and that
räkñasa is punished, if necessary.
To be continued…
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